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Interregional and interseasonal competition in ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK the U.S. beef industry have been studied extensively during the past decade. Linear programming,
The following assumptions, constraints, and quadratic programming, simulation, and various other general model provide the framework of the analysis. econometric models have formed the analytical frameworks in these studies.' Assumptions Reactive programming was first introduced as a . 1. A highly competitive market exists in the useful tool in analyzing interregional competition beef i problems by Tramel and Seale in 1959 [12] . Since beef ndustry. .. pr s b. T l .S. 2. Total supplies of different categories of beef that time, it has been utilized on a limited basis in egories of eef cattle that can be converted into different spatial analyses in general, and the beef sector ine o ad i iffee 5 ~ -.. . . beef products are known and fixed. Also, particular. 2 Goodwin used reactive programming in ots the unit costs of conversion are known. analyzing feeder cattle distribution patterns in the Southwest [6] . In 1972, King and Ho reported a and supply regions, represented by single geographical points are separated by revised reactive programming algorithm and three singe geo l ponts a separated by unit costs of transportation. The unit illustrations of its applicability [8] transportation. This article considers interregional and transportation costs are known and remain interseasonal competition in the fed beef and nonfed unchanged regardless of seasons. 4. A specific time period is divisible into any beef markets, utilizing a reactive programming framework. The article is divided into three sections number of seasons. 5. Demand for different beef products exists at the first section briefly states the assumptions and beef products exists at the feed lot and packer levels. constraints and describes a general equilibrium the feed lot and packer levels. 6. In aggregate, total supplies of and total solution of interregional, interseasonal, and demands for each of the beef products are interproduct competition in the U.S. beef industry.
ea ea e ee u The equilibrium solution is, of course, within the equal. bounds of reactive programming formulation. The second section deals with input estimation. The last Constra section presents and discusses empirical findings. region to another, the quantity (number) nonfed beef for several reasons. First, prices of fed shipped must be greater than or equal to and nonfed beef cattle are significantly different. zero.
Second, seasonal production and marketing patterns 2. "Net price" must be nonnegative and equal are dissimilar for fed and nonfed beef. Finally, fed among the markets where beef cattle are and nonfed beef provide different types and shipped. At the same time, these net prices quantities of products for final consumption. must not be less than those corresponding to
The basic supply of beef cattle for slaughter markets where beef cattle are not shipped.
during the year 1968 was assumed to have come from Net price is the difference between the cattle and calves on hand at the beginning of the year, market price and the sum of transportation and from that year's net calf crop. 5 The total number costs and costs of converting beef cattle into of fed cattle supplied for slaughter by the 48 states different products.
was estimated to be 23,407,000 head. 6 The supply estimates for fed and nonfed beef considered for two products: fed and nonfed beef. 3 cattle were converted to liveweight figures. 9 The
Inputs for both fed and nonfed beef include: (1) average liveweight of nonfed beef cattle supplied for predetermined regional and seasonal supplies; (2) slaughter was estimated to be 874 pounds and was regional and seasonal demand functions; and (3) obtained as follows: transfer costs. January-June for season I, and July-December for season II. Fed beef includes fattened cattle (mostly steers and heifers) that are available for immediate slaughter. Nonfed beef includes cows culled from beef and dairy herds, bulls and stags, and commercial steers and heifers. These cattle are assumed available for immediate slaughter without being fattened in a beef feedlot. Transfer costs include truck transportation costs plus cost of converting beef cattle into fed and nonfed beef products. 5 Cattle imports are likely to enhance the actual and the potential supply of beef cattle for some regions. However, due to negligible volume of total imports of live cattle weighing 700 pounds or above, no attempt was made to separate imported cattle fronl the domestic supply.
This is approximately 68 percent of the total commercial cattle slaughtered in 1968 [13 and 141. I 7 n the case of regions 19 and 20, the estimated number of fed beef cattle marketed from 16 nonreporting states was obtained on the basis of fed cattle marketings from five reporting states in the two regions. 8 Since in aggregate the reported number of commercial cattle slaughtered in the U. S. equaled the sum of fed and nonfed beef cattle, total nonfed cattle estimates were obtained simply by deducting fed beef estimates from the reported commercial cattle slaughter estimates. 9 This conversion was necessary for two reasons: first, to facilitate the incorporation of transportation rates and (1) and (2) were expressed Y = truck transportation cost in dollars in terms of P = f(Q), and the following procedure was per hundredweight, and Xij= mileage between shipping point i to costs from a given region increase (by the additional receiving point j.
transport costs) as the distance to a recipient region This relationship, estimated from a sample of increases. truck waybill data, has been utilized in recent studies by Dietrich [5] and Bhagia [1] .While transport-cost EMPIRICAL RESULTS equations that include weight per shipment, time required for shipment, and average speed of haul may
The estimates of regional and seasonal demands, have more intuitive appeal, analyses incorporating supplies, and transfer costs discussed above were these variables did not yield significantly different analyzed using the reactive programming algorithm. directions or volumes of interregional beef trade.l
The iterative process of the model allowed fed and nonfed beef processors (demanders) to "react" to Intermediate Costs prices resulting from shipments made (received) by Those expenditures incurred in converting the competitors in different regions. The equilibrium basic supply of cattle into fed or nonfed qualities and solution thus obtained is termed "optimum" in the weights of live beef are termed "intermediate costs." discussion to follow. Empirical results without They include both the feed costs and nonfeed costs considering the effect of backhauls are discussed first, involved in this process. Feed costs vary between and followed by a discussion of the impact of backhauls within regions depending on rations fed, costs of on the optimum distribution pattern. 1 4 In these ration components (grain, supplements, and discussions shipments (movements) of cattle refer to roughage), length of feeding period, and feed the optimum results and not to actual interregional conversion efficiency of cattle. Nonfeed costsshipments that occurred in 1968. including labor, taxes, interest on borrowed capital, utilities, veterinary services, death loss, and depreciation -also vary among regions and in relation Fed Beef to size of livestock enterprise. Figure 1 portrays the optimum movements of Regional costs of producing fed beef estimated fed cattle for slaughter among 20 production and by Bhagia in' a recently-completed study were utilized demand regions during two seasons in 1968. Of the as a reference point in this analysis [1] . Appropriate total estimated fed beef supply of 23.4 million head, adjustments were made to include 20 geographical about 3 million head (13 percent of the total) were regions and a gain of 383 pounds per head in the shipped between regions, with the remainder feedlot. The costs of feeder cattle were also included slaughtered in the region where they were produced. to 'derive regional estimates of fed beef production Eight regions outshipped fed cattle to other regions costs.
during both seasons; five regions shipped fed cattle Nonfed beef is. produced from heterogeneous either in season I or in season II. Four regions made types of cattle, including calves, cull cows, bulls, and 73 percent of the net shipments; by descending grass-fed heifers and steers. Some of these classes are numbers they were, Nebraska, Texas, Arizona, and by-products of the producer's beef enterprise, making Illinois. Major recipients of fed beef shipments were it difficult to allocate production costs to them. To the Northeast, Southeast, Kentucky-Tennessee, and circumvent this problem, regional prices of Michigan-Indiana-Ohio regions. The largest percentage commercial, utility, and canner and cutter cows were of fed beef production shipped out for slaughter was used as proxies for the intermediate costs of
Arizona's 59 percent. Texas has the unique situation producing nonfed (live) beef.
of inshipping fed cattle from Arizona and Oklahoma These intermediate costs of producing fed and and outshipping fed cattle to the Southeast region. 5 nonfed beef were combined with truck transport Average distance of interregional fed beef shipments costs to estimate total costs of one region supplying was 824 miles, with the longest optimum shipments each type of beef to another region. Thus, supply from the Dakota region to the Northeast region. Nonfed Beef products to haul back to their originating region. Thus, truck transport rates from other regions to the The 1968 optimal shipments of nonfed beef cattle between regions are illustrated in Figure 2 . Of three West Coast regions were reduced by 50 the 11.6 million head of nonfed cattle slaughtered percent.
____1968 (THOUSAND HEAD)__7
The following changes occured in that year, about 600,000 head (5 percent) were optimum interregional flows. shipped to other regions for slaughter, with the rest Fed Beef. Total shipments of fed beef cattle into and being slaughtered in the region where they were between the three West Coast states increased by 18 produced. Five of the 20 regions shipped nonfed percent to 245,000 head ( Figure 3 ). All West Coast cattle to other regions in season I, and only three inshipments originated in Arizona. Montana-Wyoming regions (Oklahoma, New Mexico, and Idaho no longer shipped to Washington and Kentucky-Tennessee) shipped out nonfed beef cattle Oregon, respectively. The directions of other during both seasons. This limited interregional trade optimum interregional shipments were not in nonfed beef cattle indicates a tendency for regions significantly altered, though the volumes did change to meet their own nonfed beef demands from their in most instances. The same number of fed cattle own production, rather than shipping large volumes moved interregionally, however, Arizona became the of cattle and calves interregionally. An exception is largest outshipping region under the backhaul the Kentucky-Tennessee region, which shipped conditions imposed. Average distances of fed beef two-thirds of its nonfed beef supply to the movements increased to 900 miles with certain Michigan-Indiana-Ohio area. Texas shipped nonfed backhauls in effect cattle to three regions during season I. Very little Nonfed Beef Total nonfed beef cattle shipments nonfed beef was shipped into or among the western increased slightly when West Coast backhauls were regions under the model's optimum solution. The included ( Figure 4 ). Nonfed cattle moved from lower market value of nonfed beef (relative to fed Utah-Nevada to Oregon and from California to New beef) probably accounts for the limited shipments of Mexico (a surprising result). Seven regions shipped nonfed beef cattle for slaughter.
nonfed beef to ten other regions, with an average shipping distance of 594 miles, an increase of 109 miles over the average distance when backhauls were not included.
Impact of Backhauls on Interregional Shipments
not included.
A factor not considered in most interregional competition studies is the impact of transportation service, demands, and supplies on commodity CONCLUDING COMMENTS movements. The probability of locating a product to "haulback" toward their home base is one important Many additional empirical results of the analysis variable considered by truckers in establishing could be discussed. One could also compare actual livestock trucking rates. If a backhaul is assured from and optimum shipment patterns of fed and nonfed one area, truckers are willing to charge less to haul beef. Such a comparison would'undoubtedly help in livestock to that area than they would require in evaluating the reliability and adequacy of the reactive trucking to a region with limited backhaul programming framework. ' However, the major possibilities. One study found that "truck carriers purpose of this article is to illustrate the use of interviewed indicated that backhauls were available reactive programming in analyzing industries with for about one-third of the cases" [6, p. 17] .
complex space, time, and form interrelations. The To assess the impact of backhaul probabilities on incorporation of seasonal demand and supply interregional beef cattle movements, it is assumed functions for both fed and nonfed beef, and the that regions shipping fed or nonfed beef cattle to consideration of backhaul impacts on interregional Washington, Oregon, or California would be able to shipments provide a significant improvement over locate feeder cattle, sheep and lambs, or other spatial studies of the beef industry conducted by 16 A 50 percent reduction implies a 100 percent probability of backhaul, and no changes in costs or returns for the trucker with the backhaul. While this is the extreme situation that could be expected, it illustrates the maximum effect of backhauls on interregional beef cattle movements. 7The lack of data on actual shipments of beef cattle for slaughter, within and among different states of the Union, precluded us from such a comparison. In any case, some discrepancy is bound to exist between the actual and optimum shipment patterns. See the dissertation on which this article is partially based for possible reasons for discrepancies [ 11 ] . With a given level of data precision, however, reactive limited by the assumptions of the analytical model programming should yield more realistic empirical and the accuracy of the data used. More precise results than some of the more normative models that information on regional feed and nonfeed costs, have been used to study industry space, form, and demand and supply functions, and transportation time dimensions.
